
Objective
To evaluate the degree of acceptance of FSMP year 4 and year 2
nutrition students toward online assessments.
To evaluate students’ overall degree of acceptance towards online
assessments.
To evaluate students’ degree of acceptance towards online
assessments between general, environmental, reliability, and
personal aspects.
To compare the students’ overall degree of acceptance towards
online assessments between high and low achievers based on
general, environmental, reliability, and personal aspects.
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Introduction
The emergence of COVID-19 has forced the education system to shift
from face-to-face to distance learning in the past few years ago [2].
To adapt to the situation at that time, online assessments are being
considered to assess the student’s knowledge and practical skills.
However, there is a scarcity of studies assessing the degree of
acceptance of students toward online assessment, especially among
FSMP fourth year and second year nutrition students.

Demographic Data
Age, gender, academic year and CGPA
Student's Degree of Acceptance Towards Online
Assessments (5-point Likert Scale)
 General aspect
 Environmental aspect
 Reliability aspect
 Personal aspect

Questionnaire :
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Statistical Analyses

Descriptive analysis Inferential analysis (Chi-Square Test) 

Based on a study by Alsadoon, the students prefer online assessment meanwhile our findings show that the student's overall degree of acceptance
toward online assessments is neutral. [1]
General and environmental aspects are likely to be the reasons for students to be assessed online as compared to reliability and personal aspects. 
Apart from the aspect, our findings also show that both high and low achievers are neutral in their degree of acceptance towards the online assessment.
However, it also shows that 13.3% of high achievers oppose the online assessment, while none of the low achievers oppose the online assessment. This
contradicts the findings of Hussain et al. which suggest that high achieving students are less satisfied with online assessments. [3]

Result and Discussion

Gender
Male = 4 (12.9%)

Female = 27  (87.1%)

Academic year
Year 2 = 8 (25.8%)

Year 4 = 23 (74.2%)

Figure 2: Percentage (%) vs. Students' Overall
Degree of Acceptance Toward Online Assessments

Figure 4: Percentage (%) vs. Students' Overall Degree 
of Acceptance between Low and High Achiever 

Figure 3: Students' Overall Degree of Acceptance
Toward Online Assessments vs. Aspects

Figure 1: Demographic data

CGPA
Low achiever = 16 (51.6%)

High achiever = 15 (48.4%)
n = 31
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In conclusion, students' overall degree of acceptance towards the online assessment is considered to
be neutral (67.7%), but when looking at all aspects, it is found that the degree of acceptance is higher in
general and environmental aspects as compared to reliability and personal aspects. While for both low
and high achievers, it is also shown that both groups of students have a neutral degree of acceptance
towards online assessments. However, a large-scale study is still needed to confirm these findings.
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Table 1 : Students' Overall Degree of Acceptance Toward Online Assessments vs. Aspects vs. HIgh and Low Achiever

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1DUF2isFWsqVSYhbaACYtbgcLi_YjDqpE3GLQIVgkKQg/edit#gid=69851113

